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CIT Y COUNCIL BUDGBT BEARING 

City Council Chambers 
Wednesday, December 2, 1970 

Mayor Johnston reconvened the meeting of the budget hearings for 1971. 

Present on roll call 9: Corsi, Egan, Finnigan, Herrmann, .Jaratad, Maule, 
~1()ss, Schroeder and Mayor Johnston. Absent O. 

Mayor Johns ton explained this is the second hearing on the budget for 1971. 
He asked if there was anyone in the Council chambers who wished to speak at 

this time. 
Mr • .John WilliS, chairmen of the Joint Labor Committee, explained that he is 

present regarding the Pierce County Medical Plan. Be explained that most of the 
council members were not in attendance at the, executive session during this discussion, 
but he said he i8 back again to appeal to the Council to reverse its decision in 
reference to the 43 cents to be taken "for the increase in Pierce County medical so 
that the bed rate will be reduced to $50, of whicb "$6.00 will be picked up by the 
employees. This viII be 011 "the employee's plan only. lie said the business agent8 
and the City employees have "requested that the family plan be carried a8 i't has in' 
the past, and the employee willi pay the $2.74 to maintain coverage 'for the spouse" 
and the additional C08t for the children. If thisreqUe'8t is denied it will throw 
the plan out of balance, he added. ,"" , "'"' '-' 

Mr. Willi8 said" the "plan chad been "put Into 'effect for non-uniform emPIOyee:s on 
full medical coverage since 19S5, and 'has been in"effect for 15 'years. 

The bed rate proposed 'starting ".January 1, 1971 would be as follows: 
Tacoma General Hospital'" $S6' A llenmore " Hospital"' $55' 
'St. Joseph's BospitalS4 DOctor's Hospital : S6 
Good Samaritan, ,~yallup 53 Mary Bridge, " '" " , 5S 
Lakewood' General' "" : ", "S4 . "'": , "PUget So~ "Hospit:~l 54 

~. !' .. ~ ...: . ~ 

"- He added"-sinee .eettng with the -CitY-Managei--. fev ti1.ghts' 480' "it" "as decided
this would not exceetf $5,300 per 'year, exeludina" fire, pOliee" and general" government 
employeesi. ''1'hia would be including major:medical; in othervords bringing it frma· the 
43c figure to SOc. This: is an additional benefit that,' ••• granted over what>was " 
requested,last year. 1'be"one" for major "medical for nursing home care could bave been 
S 14.00 if it bad been in: tbe~' general contract, but: they had agreed to" put it under the 
major medical plan. ,Thereby tbeiemplOyee would pay 2ot· of': the'nursing hOme care and 
the contractvould pay " SOl. ",~"t" ' " • ". ,,;,", c" '"':.", '" " 

Pierce COunty hesaccept'R a contract "for" their ':employees comparable With that 
of the City if the additional 50¢ increase, with a major medical and the nursing" ho.e 
care coverage" is 'not deiliect~·'ftle' Labor"" CoaIIIittee felt it would-be desirable to have 
the City 'and °the "Count:yservices[ parallel. The four-bed ward rate~ has been"put as 
high as it can be anticipated for" 1971~ and the "City would' fall behind,the County , 
employees' on the emPloyee plan"next·year"if~ they go along with :the "sgreementTecom-
mended by the management team," be"' exPlained. ' , 

Mr. Finnigan" asked if" the 50¢' would be in additiOn to the $1.61, for a total 
of $2.10, for the same co~era8e tbis; year,' plus the nursing; home care~ ." ' 

"'Hr~ Wlilis explained it! would be SOc plu"$1."60 aa they have already been granted 
the 7¢ increase. " " , 

Mr. Finnigan" said this would then give a lbd.~ of $56 for bed care in the hospital. 
Mr. Willis said this would be true if the Health and Welfare Committee, the 

Management eo..lttee,' and" Labor lot together" and decided Oft a fixed bed rate of $56. 
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or if the contract should be left open as in the past. This would be up to the 
Council to detendae. 'l'he cost would be the S81118, or $2.10 per employee. The 
policemen and firemen are 'covered, but tHeirs is a mandatory plan. 

Mr. Pinnigan asked bow .ny employees would be included. 
Mr. Willis advised that according to the budget, there would be 879 persons. 

This is not a large-cost itea, but a very ilaportant one to City e.ployees. 
Mr. MOss asked what the annual cost would be. 
Mr. Willis replied that the annual premium would be approxi.ately $5,300, 

excluding the Utilities Dept. employees, and raising the bed rate or leaving the 
contract open and leaving the coverage in its existing state. 

Mr. Pinnigan felt it wou~d DOt be right to reduce the coverage at this time 
and that it would be a step in the wrong direction as far as the general city 
government is concerned. Be feels it would be only right to pay the $2.10 extra; 
which would be· a 1St increase in the coverage over last year and would give the same 
coverage plus the 100 day. of nursing home care. Be said be knows how important 
health care is aDd the medical plan i. one fringe benefit the City can provide. He 
said he strongly favors keeping it at the same level it bas been, even at the ad-
di tiona 1 expeue for 100 days of nurslq home care. 

,Mrs. Egan said when the. matter bad been discussed the otber nisht the manage- . 
ment team had. talked about the employees payiq part of the cost of the plaD, but 
it had been del.y~d frOll year to ,year; and perhaps this is the u.. this practice, .-, 
should \)e "tarted. ' She felt "then ,is SOlIe 'merit in that arsu-ent., ' 

Hr. Villis "8aid ,he "tboupt.one way to start such ~ plan would be ,tofis, the 
bed rate at $56 per day and then next year that would be a negotiable ita. inaslIlIcb 
as the ~te vill·UDdou);,tedly inc,rease aext year. lie 8aid he would prefer DOt - to have 
this happen this .year as all the ;Unl0D8 bad already conformed with the· costo~·, .~ 
living raise,. and that it would, mean another cost of ;liviDgincreas8 in their' medical 
plan. ~uch an arraogement would. 'actuSlly constitute th~ sa_ a8 a· pay raise and be 
the next "thing in pnorttles for employees; however, be said he, felt thi8w~uld be 
a poor year to start this., ~ '-. ,", ,'. . ': 

Mr.', Schroeder asked ).f ail other City employees were fully . ,covered at this time, 
and what the effect would be on the other employees if the additional a~nt were 
granted for the; .peclfle; ~oup in. question. - :,":', _ "',' ,: _;.. .::,'::' -:, _ -" 

,K.J'. Villis explained' ~t. ~he, f11"e and'policemen'are already',covered unde, .. c: .: 

state law, and tb. Pension, Board, f:ould either· have' tbeee -.plOyees pay: thei~ own . '~, 
medical billa orearry the !D8urance; themeelvee.', : They bave; fouDd that ,it; i~ cheaper 
to be uncler sc.e ~ical' plall," however, aDd that. is wbat,theY'-bave elected to do. '~ 
He explained;"that all tbe.,u-ptdfoPD employees a~e, covered: by: the City. _ _' 

Mr. Schroeder asked; if. the City's:' ~ealings: with ,the, other gr~p8, would b~ ':'.c 

affected in any way, if the City were to grant the additional 5~ premi~~ Be,w~8~ 
advised' by, a I118111ber' of ,the' .. nagement tealltb.t _ the ,other-: gr~up, would, no~ b!B, '. 
affected. -. , , ' , '_ . "',- :;-.', '" ";t , _; i 

HI' ... Mars_II ·McCo~ck-" A~tJng: ,CJ,'.ty ,MaaageJ', cOBDen ted , ,he,- could, not see: whe~~' ; 
that would a'ffeQt~ tbe:"ages, and,: compensation ,8SJ ,C:I:le.; l. ... \lrance:1s a fringe. ~nefi~ "j:' : 

which i8 over, and ~veth~ hourly, wages, and thi.s' compare8. to Sick -leave. 01: ;)' ,i ':, 

vacation or holiday,pay~,::, Be, felt ,if thet Council· grants ~the added~ premiwa, aDd ,~ove'r~ 
age it should be on the baSis there is a $56: maximum, ,ra,te. "Thi. 1. a, negoti • .,le , ~." , 
i telll which 18 subject, to ~80tiat~'on next: year aDd frOID· tJten ·on,,: a8., ,there will be ' 
increases in hospital,rates.~It should not,. be on, the basis. that it is. not negotiable 
because in· the past: it 1uI~ been paid by ,tb~. City.:" ',Be, thought the ,Council should 
agree on this unders tanding. , ,".;', " , 

Mr. Schroeder: asked, wha't action ,the Council should take to inclUde the $5",300 ' 
in the budget. . :: ,'. ,u, • • : : , -., >" 

Mr. McCormick advised. that: after the: management team had been. consulted, .~e~ 
Council should approve it by a motion, and Mr. Gai.ford, the Pinance Director, , 
would automatically put that amount into the budget. 
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"fA~-or Johnston a8k.!d if the cott!!ct figure W&!8 $5,300. 
Mr. Gai8ford advised be had not r~r:.;unally wr·rkcd it out, ~'It he had been 

arlviJ;ed the correetfigure vas $5,274. 
~~r. Corsi ssid he had heard a fi~lre of $9,98l.~n, And in 8dditi~n he had a 

520,000 total in his notes, and asked that this be clarified. 
Mr. Willis advised that tbe $9,982.60 would include the Utilities Department. 
Mr. C. A. Erdahl, Director of Utilities, commented that someone had mentioned 

500 employees for the Utilities Dept., but said there are approximately 900 em
ployees in the Utilities Building, and if you inclu~p. the ~thpr utilitips ~ection~~ 
the transit department etc., the figur~ Hnuld be more like 1800 employees, Dot 500. 
He said he did not think, however, that this was the main point to consider; he 
felt it was not a question of how much the cost is, or if it is fair. He agrees that 
everyone should be covered. 

, !-fr. Erdahl fel t the unions and the employees were tint tpickins" the management 
team, and that if they participated, they would be taken advantage of as a manage
ment tPam. He said the team bad already been advised by some of the unions that 
the 5% offer would not be accepted~ But, he said, this is part of the cost of dOing 
business as a City, ~·!hether the benefits are fringe benefits or take-bome pay. 

Mr. 'McCormickasked 'that the balance of the 'discussion b~ 8UD1D8rized in detail, 
ft)r the record. ,...: , 

Mr. Erdah1 said:- The'~Council should listen to the .union and take it under considera
tion and then make the'ducislon; if you mal(.e a dec;i81on atthi8 ti~ tonight, 'you, 
~)artially'-di8arm the management team byobtainins a ."yes" -or "no" ans"er. I would" 
like ':'0 give them the $5.10 because I am an employe~ too and 1 am get;t'ing older than 
~O~i!C '01 these fellows, hut we have bc'-!n gIven therespo_nsibilityand are trying to 
~ake-ar~l!olllllendatibn 'to the Councilba~ed on the prevailing wages- and worki_ng co~
ditions. I hate to be put in a pOSition of saying that I don'-t want to have people 
covered, and thp-ir families, fo~ all the sick leave too, because .1 do. We we~e 
6i ven the job of ge-ttiilg ... comparison; and as I told YO\l before, Tacoma is big~ in 
fringe benefits ~- We started this proposal with Jack Willis.' II lago,;: group by _ saying 
-;e "'1<'uld give $1.05 on the deal and _have them tell us ~how t~ apply it. they could' 
rave applied it i.n other tnnge -benefit spots and bad- the-&!,:"l. $56, but they didn'-t 
come back "Nith a proposal. So we then said, "How about ".this 'for 'a proposal'l~r , 
So tl'ey ~r<.lhbed it and said, _'''We. are being cut .back.", 'Thec,i;ty is _no~; bein~ cut .back. 
They are getting $1.60 ~re than they got before. ,; Thatt's not being cutback. If 
j'OU use that same ar~ument_ when. we give them the c08tof living increase, they are, 
not goin~ to Let a nickel more next year than they are'getting thiS, year, after they 
p,'y for t!1e 'cost 'of l_iving.. ': '_.' . _ '_ ,: .. ,', ,- ~~ 

He continUed: I don't like to be put in. these trap~, ::a~ th~t"' ~- 'wha~tft is. I _hope' 
the Council doesn't make the decfsion tonight •. Take iturider adVisement, and letts 
find out ,~hether we g~t a complete package. If we dld~ _le,t's deal with labQr. Bvt 
let's not let them pir1~ tlS_ to piece's, pne by one; andttiat'fiwliat -they art! doing '-
tonight. _' ,\ > . . ' , 

~lr. l-~inlliKan said: t"tis my unde'rstanding, Mr. E~dlilil', that t~-get the same coverage 
plus the nursinghoJne c'are \Olould cost $2.10 ~re this year than. last for employees. 
So ,,:-;hat Y('IU IlTe saying- i's that you are offenng $i.05'_ -and they 'can put it anywhe~e-. 
they ,,,ant •. lam select:ini the_ priori"tjes as far 8S- Ia~ co~ce~ed" and it they have 
r.ot ('T'or,,!":pd "7hc:re-'thc~ want 'it, I fee i this is, one of' the most important fringe 
berf!fitB -thp.y cnn have, as 1 stated earlier. I feel that- to provide the same amount 
of coverage 119 Ybtl had:-l~st: year-- if 'it does cost $2.10 more 'thi~, yeat, then I feel 
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this is the place it should go. I lllight argue about 80111i8 of the other fringe 
benefits just as strongly, but I feel to pl'ovide the s_ amount of health care, if 
it costs $2.10 more this year 'than last, this i8 the way I would like to do it. 
I uDderstand what you are saying before reachina a conclusion, and I ana trying to 
show a little faith in labor. I have very little some times, but I feel this is 
the way it should be as far as the allocation of the extra money for fringe benefits 
on which I put the highes t priority. 

Mr. Erdahl said: I have a lot of faith in labor and all of these business agents and 
friends, and others we have been dealing with, but I don't know how to deal with 
friends on that basis. I don't know how to give ..,ney to friends and take it away 
froa ff!.Y enemies. But, Hr. Finnigan, we can't get carried away with this bUSiness 
under the ter. of the resolution we are operating under, on how the employees spend 
their money. Some of the employees get a raise and go to the beer parlor and spend 
it, and some put it in the church, and some do other things. This is the cost of 
providing fringe benefits aDd take-home pay to the e~loyee. 

Mr. Erdahl continued: Now it costs the same dollars to the City whether they put it 
in friDge benefits or take-home pay, and what we haw been trying to do for several 
years is to get the. to decide that we are going to have s~ sort of a deductible 
progra. because we felt the City aud the employees together are paying too Blch for 
the ldnd of protection we are gettiDg, or we felt that way. And we have had no· 
response for theaa. Jack iadicates we will do it next year, and that's fine. ' I 
think he is very sincere and I think they all are. But when we total up the' fringe 
benefits we are actually in a position under the resolution, in some cases to jack 
up the take-hOlll8 pay, to keep, these things on an even balance. And we are, with 
the fringe benefits included., . , 
He continued: That's, the job the Council gave tis to 'do, and we aJ:etryingto follow 
the orders of the Council and. the resolution. 1 don't think it is fair for us, as 
the management team, to be put in a pos(tton to say that we 'are cold-hearted be
cause we are not goill8 to pro'tect the healtb aDd welfare of the people. That isn't 
the job the Council gave us; you gave us, a Job to say~ ''We will give you prevail
ing wages and working couditioDS." And I' honestly believe that is what we have 
done. I think it is fair to the elDP10yees and to the City. When we !Det before, some 
Council _mbers thought we might have gone a little tOe), far in some cases; I think 
we have already gone as far as vecan under the ter. of the resolution. If you 
want to change the resolution aDd give us a new set 'of rules to work by, I think 
that is fine. But whatever you do, please don't decide this tonight because we 
have already been informed that somebody is going to ask for mediation. We better 
mediate the whole pac1cage, not part of the package. ' . ' 

Dr. Hermann said: I, w •• n:'t making a pitch for iuereasiDg the fringe, or adding to 
this; I was merely trying to point out what the problem would be when you turn the 
calendar to January 1. I agree wholeheartedly with what Mr. Erdahl said: that the 
management, tea. in their negotiatlons, .by vtrtue of the resolution, has dealth 
with the unions in good faith, and this happens to be a problem I don't know how 
you can resolve. Mr. Benedetti mentioned last evening there has been some talk 
about an employee participation in the health care benefits progra •• , Exactly 
what form this shoul~ take I dpn't know, or whether this i. the year to take it. ~ 
I do think if the Council were to make a sudden determinatlon about thiS, it really 
wouldn't b:efair to the management team who has been acting OIl our,behalf in these. 
labor negotiationS, and' we say, before a ~otion come's, "Let's spend $5,000 or $6,000." 
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I would recommend that we meet in executive session to discuss this for whatever 
time it takes to get this focused in. 

Mayor Johnston said: Your point is well made, Dr. Herrmann, because there seems 
to be some discrepancy in the nUmber of people being covered and the amounts in
volved. 

Mr. Willis said: What I took is the General Fund employees, excluding the fire 
and police, and my figures were within five or ten people. We went to these people 
and bargained with them, but all the fringe benefits requested were denied by the 
management team because of the way the economy is at this time. We want to maintain 
at least the level we got during 1970. It is not our fault that the bed rates went 
up $6.00 or the phYSician fees raised. As far as the collusion or dividing the 
Council is concerned, if the Joint Labor Comadttee has done that, we want to apolo
gize. We are here because you, the legislative body, has the last say on these 
issues. What we are asking for is to just maintain a level and hold the line. 
We are also asking to get the cost of living raise we agreed to. 

He continued: One union, with the bulk of thei~ employees in the Utilities Dept., 
has filed for mediation; I don't know on what g~ouods. However, the rest of the 
unions haven't told me whether they are filing for mediation; apparently they have 
accepted the S%. But if they have notified the.anager or the Utilities Director 
to the contrary, then I don't knoW about it. But when you make up your minds, 
whether it is tonight or tomorrow, 1 want you to remember to think about the issues 
and not t.o talk about whether you are violating the ru~es or stepping on somebody's 
toes. 

Mr. Finnigan said; May I ask MJ'. Erdahl how many unions said they are going to file 
for mediation. 

Mr. Erdahl said: We have been advised by one; and we _have been advised by others 
that the proposal was not acceptable. But what I am 's~Ying is 'that if you give in 
on one side you are giving away part of our bargaining power. He didn't discuss 
this, and I would like to have him bring out his figut:'es. W~have the figures and 
the comparisons, and we are high by some dollars. Sometimes"! wonder how we got 
that far, because I have thought just like you did~ that th~ best thing for good, 
solid employees was to keep them and their families either healthy or see that 
they were not burdened with expensive hospital and doctor bills. I guess I was 
partly responSible, along With some otbers~ in seeing that the percentage is high 
or that the fringe benefits cost ~o the City is high. ' 

He continued: Some of you kim of c'ross-examined us on the prevailing wage on some 
of our comparisons for the take-home pay, and we thought you bad cross-examin~d U8 

the other night on the fringe'benefits. If you want to do this,--and Hr. Willis 
wants to be cross-examined on the fringe benefits, we are prepared. That is the 
resolution; the management team doesn't have any right to go out and negotiate the 
wages and working conditions and completely disregard the rule laid down by the 
Council. I might say the reason! am concerned about it is we have talked about 
rate increases, and we are going to be talking to the Council very shortly, and I 
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want to be sure there i8 an understanding when we go to the general public about rate 
increases, that we havp cOD8ider~d the rate payers as well aR the employees. 1 
think the employees are being treated fairly. 

Mayor Johnston said: 1 think when we take a recess we could spend part of the time 
for an executive discuRsion on this matter. Is that agreeable? 

**** 
Mayor Johnston called on Dr. Ratcliffe, Director of Mental Health for Pierce 

County, to speak. 

Dr. Ratcliffe said: I have with me Mr. Robert Ness, Director of the Crisis Program 
here in Tacoma, and Mr. Robert Beal, Chairman of the Mental Health Center Board, 
who will make this presentation. 

~(r. Robert Beal said: 1 am presently the president of the Board of,Directors of the 
Comprehensive Center.' We have presented to the Council a request for $25,000 for 
one part of the progra. the Center bas been carrying on, and I would like'to outline 
what the Center is asking the City to participate in and to ~xplain the rea~ons wby 
the City bas a direct, economic interest in hls program. Dr. R8tcliffe,r'·~tbe 
director of the Center 'and Bob Ness is the person in charge of the emergency·and 
crisis services. The department operates aratherbroad~scale program in'the City, 
covering mental health services frOlll one-call crisis intervention type to comPlete 
hospitalization types. The funding is received from. federal, county and sOme UGH 
funds, and has a large number of volunteer,_ In the proposal they have submitted 
to tbe Council some detail has been shown whereby 40 people spend '. time answering the 
phone calls from people making crisis calls. 175 people volunteer their time, 
gasoline and food which they purchase themselve8. Approximately 30 citizens who 
serve on the 'Board are volunteers' and ali are: interested in giving help in a 
critical area. 

He continued: Their basic operation is by 'telephone aDd the number' is 'listed on the 
inside of the telephone book as Crisis CliniC, 24 hour service. Anyone:who (inds 
himself in distress or'·cannot find a place to stay could call and receive· help at 
any time. The City has a direct, monetary and economic involvement. 'The,phone has 
been in operation for about 4% years, so it is not new but they have had experience 
in this field. There are volunteers to take the calls~ thereby relieving a load 
from the police department in a field where they, ar~,not capable Qf dealing ~i~h ~he 
details in some respects. The, program also saves the "time, not tying up .. the switch
boards, and the City employees' time; thUS,. al,lowlng the p~lice depClrtaient tq: Use 
its people for jobs they have been trained in and saVing money because of the effec-
tiveness of what is being done by their program. , <-

Mayor Johnston asked 'to what extent the program's funds were received (toll.\.th~ fed
eral and state funds. 

Mr. Beal said: Much of the funding is directly allocated to a specificprosram as 
they also have other types of programs, which include group therapy, individual 
therapy, partial hospitalization, and a full hospitalization program. 
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Dr. Ratcliffe explained: During the _current year tbe federltl atafflpg grant was 
$88,190, which is used for defraying some personnel staffing costs, and only about 
half of that is available to the non-hospital progr2~·_I. $94,300 is- received from 
thp state, of whfr.h only about $4J,.000 ill available- to thd ll(\n-hoRpital crisis 
;.,::-ogram. 'l1le balancr.- of the A~UCy~; are used- basically t(· suh~idizc prograBDing 
t!1:tt occurs :'It St. Joseph's Hospital and not available for caa.unity prograllllling. 
Because of budgetnry (lToblerr. nt all levels there arc ceilings on all of those funds, 
and their ability to pvp~nd frnm those smlrcea is nil, and this mAkes their need 
more pressing. 

~lr_.~.!. askpd about funds frf'1l1 thp. UGH. 

~r. Beal advised the program had received $32,000 from UGN in the current year, but 
~ore has been requested for the coming year. The UGH contribution would cover the 
entire non~hospitallzation program and it:, has been tied in to _die one 8Rpect-- which 
is most directly related to the City and one where they are rt!ceiving a tremendous 
increase in demand for services even though they have a very limited availability 
of help. They have on their staff-auMA: 'degree person at: an iQitial _hi~II8--salary 
of $11,200,'but he is now working 'at·less _than half that salary, a~ ~- job- W8S80 

heavy it required getting an additional man to help. What has been requested from 
the Cityi. to -raise that peTSCUi'S. salary to $8,SOO. 'Ibis iIJ only-_ one, coaaLtment 
of sacrifice which has beennrttlei in _order to keep theprogl'am in effect~ -. -

He continued: Wbattheyare 8~c:tfically trying to do is ,to pr~de physical 
facilities for tel~phone 8nswerJ. .. service,and tb~ pel"son¥~ _ tQ ·>t~all\ tho • ., ~ho ,_ 
answer the phones. This is a type of thing neither the City nor the County i8 
doing ,now. There -is no precedent whereby ~ IIIOney -could be assigned t~ -tb~Bealth 
Department budget and then be· given to- the Cr-i8ls -Program. l'h~r~-ha8 .been~~-o_ae
bate with the' County Administrative Board, ,which bas some juri8d~ctlon~ove~ bow,~ch 
rloney goes to' the County:Health,Dept. :8. ;8gainatthe Mental Hea\~b,;Clini,<:~_Age~cy,., 
.In t:e1'1ll8 'of the pre-existing &tructure,'he did Dot think it -wou14 .. ~ol"k lout-:very 
'.-/ t" 1 1 • ~ ,~.;; . , :-:~; E. _ .. ,_ 

~. • ... ". ~:' - ! -;. ~ - .' . , - ~ 

~T. Ratcliff(! said' the appropriations -in the';Health Dept. alloc'!tecl-::toMental.,-
q~al th are specific;llly fOT" thp.· Child Guidance Clinic ·and 90me,;alc~holi,c-t:rflatment 
~'Jnc1R they receive froH t'1(~ st:tte. If there were any duplication -of effC\rt i or if 
the capabilities and pr(lgr.-HllDin~ were available in the Health Dppartment, hi~ ~ro1lJ' 

would"have negotiatrd ami t-lorkedout,-'an::-arrangement:; but f.l;·i~rn9t!s j~:an~:.~en~,·~ 

a duplicationcof Health DPflsrtment;activity.,·- : :; lJ ! :,{;-;,=:~ '''-i_ :; j ~':>. i-

Dr. Hernal.nn.said:--. This would fit"well~;into' the ... ntal b1&len.·,;a8pec~ o(t_,t~a._ L 

Health-'Departlllent!8, total bod~et·., :-,lnltead of;~co_ag'; to ther·eo~l1q~I'with' a. sftpar~te 
request for this type of s(!rvice, their budget might be consldf'rf'd part of the-·-,. 
Health Dept. since their ~crvices transcend the political boundaries of the City of 
Tacoma;:-- Page: 141 ofthe::City'-Budget-:: itlCltcate, tbe:pur;pp,., of--.1=h, H~@J.tb &' Welf~re 
Dept'~ staff is :to provide, evaluation,: tre8t .. nt.and-l'hort~t~rm:::couns-e_l1ng services 
for emotionally 'disturbed, persona. -Any, appropriation being l;'eq1JP~ted by: the Crisis 
Program would fit,. into- that beingdllade·b"thp. Healtb J)epartmettt.,:..:·, , 

: • ,Io.! " ~ : ~ F:.! : ~.~ -:>4 -~ ~j. . t:·~·!. : ... j J: .. _. ) -. ~ 

Mr. Beal asked that Dr. Hernnann clarify if he meant that the C.Oy,,-c:.y! Health. Dept" 
should include in its request to th~ City a certain ammlnt, and if the City granted 

-
- . 

- *' - . ,,' -
, :_ " ___ ~.,..,~ ~~ ~_.. .. "''!'1 ... ~'" _ ..:: ~ .- ~ - .:: ~1!"! __ -"t.~J' '" ~ __ ~ ~,.~ ..--.; ~ ... - ~'" • - _;; ~ ... ~ • - _ -::=c r ~ 4 .~ .. - - - - .... <~. ~.::: "-~ _.......... 4 -:.-.. ~" ~ ;.:!I:'t;'~. - - ~ ""....-
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the DIODey l~ would be then paid over to the Mental Crisis Agenc}', rather than 
having the-Crials -seney come to th~ Council for funds. 

Or. Herrmann said: It does not spp.m appropriate to discuss a particulaT phase of 
mental hygiene and eliDdnate it frOB the total budget of the Health Dept. and 
then have the Clinic come as a separate enti~; it should br. included in the total 
County-City Health bud~ct. 

~h:·. Schroc(lcr salt!: One thin¥. th~ City would never be able to get from any govern
mental agency was volunteer help. Dr. Ratcliffe had bud~etPd the amount of ~I'Py 
t~~t would have been re1uired to hire help aDd it bad amounted to over $300,000. 
:!e h~d not been able to find anyone who would be willing to volunteer as much as 
S hours 3 day for any govertl!:lcnt 8sency. When a project is taken fr<:'m a private 
sectoT and put Into the public sector the enthusiasm from the private citizen is 
lost. This ia tremendously im~ortant and 1 aa strongly in favor of the request 
being made. They are doing a ttemendous amount of good work on a small amount 
of funds. 

Mr.- Corsi said: Dr. Ratcliffe has more knoWledge about the program than I, and I 
am probably not in oppOSition, but 1 would like to have some time to study the matter. 

MI. "Realsaid:- - A data sheet bad been prepared, which be assumed the Council had 
seen, which 'shoWs tbe'$25,OOO being -requested and broken dnwn into salarieR for 
three st~[f ~crsons: $8,500 for an Outreach Services Director, $7~OOO for an 
assis tent, -and $5,300 for a coordiMtor. The balance would inc lude $1 t 800 : for 
maintenance aDd: operation -and $1,000 for telephone equipment •. ' 

Mr.Beal presented '8 map showing i'nformatloQ!regarding the prog'l'Rftl,--including 
locations' where emergency food has he en supplied.- These-we're moc;tIY'in the low- _ 
income sections of Tacoma, and Since the economic crisis -bas he~n mbreacute, 
the e_rgencyservlces for food, ttansrortation and temporary' 8htaltcrbave -all 
been fUrUisbed solely by volunteers Without much profe~sional staff backing. The 
staff had been added later. Since the Boeing layoff ancl the otht"T ~conomic con
Jitions h~ve been worse, the demancl~ for the Clinic's sc-rvic('s h:1~ r.oue up consider-
3bly. There were "212 rf'fl·'('~tf; for ~ervice lastlftOnth. Prf'~('ntly thp',Y 8~C ~st"b .. 
lisbing c'"1'!rgency fond r~qnllrces tn meet ,the anticpated -needs., :md.; th;'~t- ,·rlil alI'-
he donated. 

He continued: During the daytime hours, as the holiday season grows near" there, is 
a rise in peraoual distress; therefore-more calls are made to 'the Clinic. -1.'be_': : 
night time calls show a slower rise, probably commensurate with the rise in popu
lation,; and those who call at night tend to-:be- very deeply di8tre_8sed_~_:~~·We,.re __ con
cerned aboUt maintaining a .ervice'tbat baa been of help tonearl1~ 1001.· of the 
cases. . 

~ " ~~ i.': •• ' • • 

Mr. Maule said: 1 feel the 8D)C)Utlt8 from'-Federal,State and· UGR', which, alilOUnt -to 
$214,000, plU8 the $25,000- being 'requested- from-ithe City, and -making a total of 
$239,000 is a lot of money for theprograa, -espeCially in-view:of~having a 150,000 
populntion in Tacoma. Thi8would be $1.60 per'capita. 1 'would like to know more 
about where some of the money would be spent, especially with 80 much volunteer 
help in the program. 

f! : . . : ~ " " 
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Mr. Beal 8!plained: The pro8raa the City i8 beiDS asked to assist in fuDdill8 would 
be one of the leaat coatly. Other progratMbelDg operated inclUde out-pilti.,rit'· .. '. 
psychotherapy, which is receiviu.g approxi_tely 70 new cases per mOnth as cotDpai"ed 
to the national average of 45 cases per month. A partial hospitalization program at 
St. Joseph's Hospital sees 40 to SO persoDS a month and gives them an intensive group 
therapy program, aDd they are returned hole after several hours. There is al80 a 
hospital in-patient care program which provides emergency psychiatric in-patient 
care. The bulk of the dollar expenditures are spent on the professional psychothera
py kinds of service., and these are extremely costly in comparison to the Crisis 
Clinic treatment. 

~r. Maule asked if the treatments were by oUtside specialists. 

Dr. Ratcliffe advised: The psychotherapy services include a combination of full-time 
staff ill an out-patient clinic, plus consulting psychiatrists and some part time 
people who provide therapy services in· the eveniilg8~ A large block of the' funding 
goes to· St. Joseph'. Hospital to support .taff positions in their' psych~'''trlc unit~ 
which consisted of 38 personnel, tOward whose lalariee the mental health' progrilm' . : 
contributes. ; that ties up a significant amount of the operating ex.,eDditures-.· : ;, 
There i8 also a costly operation in the other portions of the pro8~a. which bas been 
running vert el08.'. 'financially," and: afty etJts at this poiftt w0111d _ail' ·(:Ut ... · ;~rom·.' , 
other: 8·ervice8. ~ .'. , . -.' -' . :~ ',,~"',::, 

. ' , .. .~ -

Mr. ConiC refetted~ to the su-ary' the' Caunell bad teeei~d'from_ 'the Dept.' 'Of Pe'r'son-
nel relative to the Traine~: Corps" and; 8skett if' Dr. Ra'tellffe eould .. pre8etlt.'·.; sumary of 
moneyeOMl": into: that operation in terftlS of what they' 'are' asking the- City: t-o' cio,. 
and showing the sources of the· money aDd wh~.t ia being: done;' Wi tli it: r,~ ::; .~: ':. .' . ,.i . . , .'~ 

Dr.·ltat'cli·ffe· aaiet e'· 8UD111ary: haa; been:prepared8~.er81"iiobtb8 880"'wh~le, Mr •. COria . 
was a new: Coullcil. __ er, and; he voulasee: that' a copy i88~lltt():Mr~': Corit~:· ,--' .... ' ... : 

:'f .. ",.,. t~-~ -r.~ :. , ~ - )- .' ' •.• ;:- _. -r.::": _: ::. '_.-:"'~.:-:, ". ~ : '-';' .' .' '~'. ~:.), :. • ~'.~~;-' J ::.i ... ·r~s t ',,::' 

Mr. ltObert; ReIiS ~ Ditrector' 'for the Cris'ls'j Clinic ~ : said':: $20,000, of"'the f ~oiIPrihin-:: ~ 
sive mental, health center budget goe. to 'the Crlsla ctiDie~' This"is used" fiJi'- tlie'l ' 

three "full.'tl. staff 8al.rie8·~:; Part'· of'- it- i8~ also '.Ised for .... lnteuftce··co.'t •• ··;: l 

He 8gneCl" that'· e' su..ary- would be n4!'ce'lJ88ty: fCit- vlarttl8 to:_ke',autdete~l~~l1~ioit:.;' 
on 8' request-of this type,' . . ;.- , .. " , ~., , . .' 

_.; 1.. ~ :- ~-:: - ~:. :~,.'. .. ... :.' ~ .' 

Mayor JobDatow· ... aid: he bad reeeived SOllIe I118tertat· but'· it·~ h8d':beel'r' fiied'~'~ We 8sttid 
Poliee Cbief- Lyle SlIith i'f he thought the police'department had bee .. relf:eved"'by' ;".i 

the existence of the Crisis Clinic for 4%-[years and takillg':i:he ealls~' lle~aiked':Cbief 
Smith to give an appraisal of that aspect. 

Chief Lyl'; Sldth'-'aald:: tbe"pol1ce departm8'nt's' work; has been·rtittilk; so·~!·r.p:lalt~ <~~they 
had not: noticed'" any' partieu1ar difference', ,: but he' bad dfscuss.a tile phil~8ophr: t)<r . 
their: operation 'and *greed"wlth, it~ Rtf'" added' that an jl'pllea~iot\;.oi11d:~"~e· preil'e~t.d 
by the- poli~e" department to-)'tbe: Couilclt>for:a' Law Enfareeiaent A·j8i.·t~Dce!'Aa_1ll8i:TiI
tion gi-4Int, whereby the: pol1ee:depar'tment"vould"'coopera'te Wlth'the"Mental'Heaith':' 
Agency.' Be' diel not have the, II ta tis tics to support' a decrease in' the wOrkloa~F of' the 
police 'deDar~tlt and: therefore eould:il(it"la,: what(it wonld'have' beenwlthout':taking 
the erisi.·~all •• · j ': • ".' ' ... : •• • 1- ,J .. ,.,; . 

- ',;.; .• oJ 

- -. , -

- . . 
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Hr. Schroeder said:. Be bad served another UGH agency· aad,appeared before a com
mittee .to jU8tify tbe ,need for that; agency~, ,He had been recognized·ss'. Cit}' .. 
Councilman and· bis name had been given to Dr. Ratcliffe, who bad called hi-. 
He explained, that is bow he happens to· have some information that:; the other: 
members do not. 

Mayor Johnston said the Council would now bear from Mary Truitt, Executive 
Director of the Senior Centers, Inc. of Tacoma and Pierce County. 

Mis. Truitt said: She had come before the Council to appeal for assistance .for 
the senior citizens in the whole of Pierce County. She presented a background 
description of the,Senior Centers Program. She' hopes that· with the belp of t .. 
Council and. other organization.. and businesses in' th~ county, the seniorciti%ens' 
program will continue .for many years •... ,At the present· time it· i.federally sponsored, 
having resulted 'frOlla at survey four years- ago; which pointed out the lack of semces 
for the S~n1o~.~tl~DS •• ~~t i8:, DOW,S part of',tbe O .• J,.O.· Prolram but· it:.ls·' hoped 
it will be~ome: a.loc~~ly; 8upported, o~. .~ '-:"4.-: ::'. ~ " .• " . _ f 

She. conU~d::;~~~~~~~oal c~n~~·~.;·in Tacoma,: 18: ~~~" a~t-I.~~t~· .ad, 18 being e01l-'-
demned'. The S'enio'r' Centers Dow nUmber eleven and are located in variOU8:parts' of 
the city. There are 1200 senior citizens a month to be housed, and statistics show 
that 7 out of.to .r~~ngle,women ~ho .,,:e requlred"'J:o 11ve,on .~ lowe1:_'tlocial~·' " : 
securtty. iiU:~.: ~ 7S~ .In ne~ce ~un_ty' ar~ living, on· $3,600:t Of!"~·le.8 per·, y~ar.~ ~.~-".~ :;~: 
Th~ 'staff:lncl\ul~s 22..:per$ons, ,.who are all .• eniori c~tl~na"., A,~total,of-:6.1'()() :,:;~~.-.. 
citizenS are' pa~t"cip~~iD&:~n,,~~-:prpgrameacb month. t, ~:t:·.,~:" -:' , -. ,l-'," .,~.::,;.,. 

She, .aid:· ,the 1 local pews.,media, have been ·very} helpful io pub llctziDg- the i 8ento)!'!;: 
program aocl·,thi • ..iUl8 been benefic;ial .s uny 8eQior, ~iti·ze_~,dO·:DO,t~b8ve'·radioi-o~' 
televisionS: - VariOus means of enjoyment are strongly advocated and arranged for 
the. senior- ~iti~ena a~:~it: helps motivat'the~ t9.:jOtll group8.' .ad:llot:, b«;i.ol.ted_·~:' 
TraD8po~ta t~o~ 8e~c~ i~; provided -19r such- thiogf •• ~ gro~r.y ... bopplag~;aOir:,to· -:;··i ;~ 
take P~J"8orub~t(),. qJ:~ f~~m: 8ny; g~ve ... Situation), ill! .ddition~ .t(),>~-.:: s~heduled; ""ttpgs ... 
The belt,{, •• ,.thecL the,.'lIOrft Icttve' the: senior cl~izell6i are~tbe happier .. '.nd.he~lth1er 
they will be, . and therefore be a better member of the cOIIIIIUDity. [·"There' arep .. rt.-, ", 
classes as well as education classes which may be attended; these have been re
questecJ by the senior: cttize~:,: thems~lves ... Educa~loll·~ classes ay:e: conclu~tedJ1YJ;the': 
Tacoma' CoaauDity" CQl1ege,:--whicb.- alloy,: 10 c~r.es, pe~ yea~p .:. ~ ,1-'- addIa01ii'.~,ei~fi;"~,:~' 
Center. base p~ogram withiD: 1ts own ~~nter. i',':', ;:.,~ ~" : .:. :". .,"", ~ ' .. ,-. '. ':'~; c:~: 

-

'. -
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Miss Truitt continued: She is appearing tonight' to request the; Council's support 
for two., o~ the Centers which are within the City •. They had presented a budget to 
the Park Board for' the Wright Park Center facility which had been furnished bY'. 
the Park Board. This past year the Tacoma Housing Authori.ty has been furnish1ng 
money for two of the programs, which are within the low-cost hOUSing uilits, and 
they will continue and add a prngram within a third low-cost apartment house_ 

The largest Senior Center is at the Old Fire Station and has a.budget of appr~ximate
Iy $23,000 per year; the East Side Center has a budget of $12,000; the total for 
the two being $35,115. 

~{rs. Egan conmented it would be difficult to coordinate the City budget with that 
of the Senior Center program inasmuch as the City's rut1S from January to January; 
whereas the Center's budget runs from March 1, 1971 through February 28, 1972.: : 

Mr. Corsi asked'what percen~age of the City's 23,500 ~enior citizens over, age' 60" 
are participating in the Se1lior Center programs and asked what the comparison . 
would. b~ between their bU~$ets for the ~970-~1 .. fiscal. year and. the 1~71.-.!2 yeaJ:. 

Miss" TrtIift , sald, 'the budgets,. VOuld, be the. same' ·for. both yeare, an4, that . ", . ':' ',' 
the transpor~ti0t.' and. ~~': .mainte~n~e peJ"~onnel had b~e~ pro-rated among~ all ~be " .1 

Centers 1n the;, City. , The~e are lot of all ~he 8~~or citizens: in' the' Coullty 
partieipa tibg ib' the 'program; no figures' were: aV8iiable on: participant8 . just folr' 
the City programs. The figures were based On the 1960' census and the fact that· 
there ~as~ a 14~ lncrea~e.i~ th~ sen~~r population from 1960 to 1965, wi~h a 201 
increase in-'personSbetween a'ge 60 and 65. " .. '. ,:: ..... : ' .. :. 

:-tayor Johnston asked if the ~udget for the Ol,d: Fi1;e Statlo~, Cent,~ ~ould. be the . 
same, despite the fact that' they plan to moVe' to ~Dother location! soon. ', .. : .. :. '. ~~-.' 

. . 

Miss Truitt ~eplied it. w~u~~ be th~ sa~( •.. < 'l'h:,r~ .. is . a co~po.~a~~~11 .~ow ~n~~~~sted 
in buyl~g a neW facilitY. for the Senior Citlzetlilp~ogratn to'use,' _tid' theY·lIOUld.·be 
ob1igared to seek out otbe1:' organ1zatiotis' to ldiare ·the offfce: space ~antf ·to' 'deinOn~ '. 
strate that they can maintain the new' facility. Or the Old Fire Station Center 
might. pos~tbly. be con!>.in~d> with; .the llrJ.ght PaJ"~, Ceuter program, .i~ .one locat~on. 

) , ._ .: .... A. _.J ~ _ ' • : J ". I. t. .• .' ..' ~ ~ . _ 

Mr. McCgrag.ek advised,: Tlter~; is a. long-'taJldlllg.dl,p.~te:- .ov~~ the..~ b~l"4~Jlg. whic:h. '. ' 
houses the .Old Fi.re $taJ:!on' senior center~ Tb~,1ac __ y.,utli GJ"OQP,~ bad; le8sed~;:' A'~'-:-< , 
the. bul1"lng; 1 how"yer", ~h~: ~enior Cit:j.zenS~.re,. now.9.c~yj.~ng~·t~ .~,n~~.~~, ~~l.J(11~g'.i:; 
is in very' poor conditiOll~ .. :. I.D, order to .~r~~~~t ~b~~,91~t~Jl~~ ~-~t"j~~J;s.t~~~'c~n'ic~.: 
tions to both the Health 'Dept.' and' the' Fire Dept., last October, "requestiit'g' in-- ., 
spec,~_~Jl8:~ ,~~, ~~f~ (ll8d~,~ ..• '.~ l1e..,)l~(t~.~~,~,CJ!d~'~l l:J.'Ui_t'~rJ)~~T~s. ~~r~~~~ ~~;.~et;~~'J" ':; ~ut; ; 
has Q(),t:- _:received, any fi~l 1=f!plies. yet. Study.sess~~ns_ are pJ.~.pn~~ .in p~er. .. to. ,-: .. :: 
decid~.· ,o~·th~;.~.i8pute ,re~ati:Ve ~o. ~h~~ bui;Lding .... · .;A ':s'ettleme~~-t 8hou~,f b~- '~d~ as~.~. 
it migbtlnfluen~e 'the,~~~e¥nati~~, by t;h~ ~~~\111~i~_:O~.·,~.PY~ ~fUn~~ .. ~tltey ,~e8lgDat~", .. "., 
for . th, ,s,e.JU.oJ::·Centers .. program~' . HoWever , : this . ,~-~ntroversl w~ij.1~[ :na( p)':ohibl t . the' . 
council, from taking. up :the matter of . funds' for the: Senior Center~, .. bu'':, the build.ing 
does nee~. extensive repair to br~Jl8 i,t up 'to code befQJ"8;. it '~.n; be uS'elf'- ~i" anyone. ' 
any:. longel',.:. : ~ t '. ' :, \ • ; .;., . • '.' - ',.,. ~ • '" ~~ •• J . ."'; . ,:', .' .. 

Mr. 'rbhni8~'9' aSkecf if' tb~ .Tacomay~u-=h 'group had~.th~:a\lt;h~ri:ty: t~; 8~bl~t tit'; b~iiding. 
f'-' • , . • ..•• • .• :. '. ' .. 

, ' 

. "' 
. ..' i ~' 
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Mr. McCormick advised the lease had expired and nov both agencies are claiming 
posse.8ion. Each, faction, baa an attorney and each ha8, a lock to the building. 

~. Finnf.g~ c~ted that a8 matters stand, neither agency has the authority to 
occupy the building. It i8 being used for activities other than those designated, 
even though it haa been condemned by the Health Department. 

***** 

A short recess was called 9:45 P.K. and the Council reconvened at 10:00 P. ~ 

***** 

~ayor Johnston asked if there vas any matter the Council would like to discuss at 
this point. 

~rs. Egan said she did not see any substantiating document. to show reasons for the 
budget increase requested by the Park BOard.:, as sbown On page 334 f!f ~e b~dget-•. ,- .' 

Mr. Clar Gal8ford,Finance Director ~ eXplained that· 'in APril '1970 an app~opriation 
was granted ~be: P~k Boar4. in,: tbe,~ amount_ of, $25,000 alf .bOWDon page· 335 becauaeof.! 
raise8 made, ,to,' other employees of· the City. _,In Jwe,oi' 1970, there was al80_'-~.-':-' .' 
appropria~lcm of $22,840 for the cOntinuation of the s\maex' program., l'berefor~~", 
the actual· appropriation, for the park putpose8,~ for, the' year. vas $91l~840.1'be re~,: 
quest fo~ 19711. $963,8l~ whl~h' is 5.5%~ :',:,' -. - _' ,', " , ' . 

~lrs. ESan'remarked 'the Park Dept.' had not 'indi~.te4 ,what ,the ,l~crease,.would be used 
for this next year. '. ." , , 

~r. Gaisford and, the Park BoUa, 'should haye pres~t~d : 'the_ CoUricil' with the' full,' . 
budget. 

~layor Jo~nsS2n~k~(l :~bat Mr:.:'HcCO~c~ ~~ge' ,fQt.·' ,the ~er~, of ~he Pa~k Board .... 
to be pres~nt at the., De~embe~ ~rd lIleetlng so. that the Council could ask quest~o~~.,' 

*,:*_* 'Ii * ,. 
The' 'Code Eri:foreement under the Public Works Dept~·' was taken up at this time~:' , 

~lr s. EgaD' ,sal-d" ~ii~' v~ld' lik~ ,tel' ~~ wtuitthe' '~ties are' Of,'. the' n~ . Zoning', ~n:-,:-,: -.'~' ... 
spector ~~. al's~ ~o ,~as.: be~. perfo~Dg the' duties. he~etof()r'e in order' to·;_j~t~fy. 
the establishing of this position •. ',.She also asked what, change's~ would this'make'iil-
the pre~:iminary, bu~g~t: ~igures sh~ ,on p~ge, 147 of ,th~', budget,.-, ' " '~:::',,::: ~ 

~1r. Schuster,' PubliC, Works Dire~~or,. explained th~ .,rc;posed budget inciuded' thi~:' ',' 
positi9D last year,.but.~~,. had been delf!ted. ,He added tb!! duties, of the Zo~iri8' , ... ' 
Inspector are:", 'Afte~ the'~lanning, CoiDmissJpn' and.:, ~he. C~ty~ CoUncil approv~, 'the '., 
various z~in:i iDat~ers,. it bec~~; the du~y of the'. Public W~rks. Dept •. ~ 'sef! that 
the various stipulations are enforced., Also the, added activity in this ,area ha~, 
caused a heflvier,workload. He further stated the'~ard of,Adjustment 8S well ~s the 
Planning Deparbment have all requested such a position. Mr. Schuster further ex
plained one building Inspector's position was deleted as one man had retired last' 
year leaving, fO\lr ~uilding Inspec~~rs. Since buil<1in& construction is less this 
year it is felt 'they coUld get' by ..nth only four' Inspectors.' . HoWever, 4' Zoning:', ' 

r'" -~. ,-.; :.. ~ 

, , , 

~ 4 rI· , 

". • • • • ,. ~ '.. • !It. ... - , 
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Inspeetor 1'8 needed to accomplish the neees.&ry jobs. but they wili still have the 
same total number of personnel this year as next year. 

~ ~ . ~ 

Mayor .JobnetOft referred to page nof the' budget wherein Account 42231 "for Plan' Check 
Fees which show that the 1971 estimate is considerably less than it had been in the 
last ~ years and asked if that was an indication there would be a sizable reduction 
in the volume of construction for the next year. However this was not reflected' In 
the building permit account. ' 

Mr. Schuster exp1ained the Plan Check figure is primarily based on larger aajor 
structures to be checked. The number of building permits PCl.- se has not dropped off, 
compared to the dollar value of construction going on, but !:he cOIIIIll1nity has~ been 
getting, into more larger construction jobs, rather dIan smaller ones such as houses; 
etc. 

Mr. Moss cOlllllellted that a Zoning Inspector and code enforcement sucmcd togo together, 
but he had not found any request for increased code 'enforcement personnel. He asked 
if the Public Works Dept. was plaDning ~o use the Zoning rnsp~ctoT to (fnuble fot" codp. 
enforcement also. 

Mr. Schuster said last year the Council had transferred that func~ion to the Health, 
DepU'tllent and: eut out~ 13'employee8 'leaVing onlythre'e. However, this 'year- the'-pt'Opo
sal is to place the jobs ba~k in the Pu~lic, ,,-~rk8 Dept. a~ shown., (In. page_16~ .. 9~, th~ 
budget. Be said there is a' definite need: for' this type of work" to be"- doAe io"Tacoma 
and~ ".. bUdgeted: tm:de~ the Public Works'- Dept. '-; " - ';- , -' < ' 

1-Ir. ' Moils:' eOanentea that th~ Model; Cities ar'ea was -going to ,1;e a sizable 'job of' code' ' 
~n fbrc'ement, and asked' about other " areas. ' . '- ;' , - " " ':' _ ". .' " :-' , , ': ' 

• .- ~ ,r - ~. ;- :-.. ,~- '.~ . ..J.. :.. 2,.:'" '~." ~ ," -' . - ~ - • 

~lr. Schuster said the program was not designed for any particular'are~ ~tit"Tlicoma;~~' ~ 
and when the Public WOrks Dept. previously had the responsibility,thel had found 
that type of' Work: necessary: in ali' areas of- T.colna'," , <,: ~~ ~- '~ :.J_ .. ~,~,_,~" 

. ~ ~ . _"~ . . •.. -.. ~ ... - ... .~: r~ -_; ~.~r :~~ ~ . . .1" • -.: '1 . ~ -I 

Mr. Jarstad said Mr. James Lively was present and had worked hard ~o get more, peopl~ 
on this ~rojee~.' , ,",' ~ " " , .". , , ," , , ": ,:~""~'-_-:~:,~~::-,~ ~>_. ::'~--~ 

, -

Mr • .Jaaes Liv.1" -HOusing' ImproveDieJit ,inspector ~ saId it ';'a8' his feellrig,'more'p~(lple 
were needed to accomplish the job, especially considering" the' vttlOii\~ o'f'run~down ' " 
houses_ garages and many dangerous buildings, etc. He thought they ~ght r~qui~e , 
about' ten people for such work tn 1971 ad felt that mor~ rigid" ~nft;~eement : of" the ~ ~ 
nuisance ordinances is needed. Be added: he; cOUld keep -three>meti: ilnd: 'biDtsell btUiy' ' 
all the time and that would leave the responsibilities on dangerous,buildings, , 
mnf_ . houaiD8: codes' and service v station': ordinances wi thottt : ettouBti: ~tielp.?i:n ':tbose-;, ' 
are.s'J 'tn the' rental~' prOperty' ~ the' owera '1Iere ' uSUally :uot .~ Vil1J:dg 't~ brini~,1 theile. " " 
up to thead.nt __ hot1811i8tode and that"is'vhere four 'men' are;rteeaed~: Be'satd l.t : ,; 
had' been'recOiIIIIended that nine inspectors vere needed for-<tf1e~C:!t; as "approved -bY, <, 
HOD, iil'order~~1:O, have: a writable prdgr .. ~ ·'If the Model Citiej~prograia 18'g01l:18 tc( 
be using urban renewal funds 'in their seeona:action year' as tias ·:beeitpublicf.zed;"::.· ~ 
there',:i. IIOre to be con8idered than can be discUssed in so shoTt' 'a time.' : . 

... ,. .. __ ,.;. . .;". _, ~ . .., ~ -' " .. ,.': 1"; ~; , __ .,.. _ . , 

Mr .Plmd.8au'said he 'had rlotleecl" in tile 1968' ~dget there Had be'enl6 :peoPle ~:i.1i that 
category; in the 1969 budget tbere .ere IS·' ad that - latt year '-at least. 10 -were: " 
eli1lf.nated and the' inapectiou wrlt transferred' to the BealtH DePt".· Be "asked if: , ; ," : 
the change be~een 1969 and 1970 to the other department had any effect on the City. -

-

"': • c. _ __ • 

. - , ." 
~.~_. __ -._ ': .". ',',: _. _,,_' , •. '~' _" • ",:_~, ',". -' ' ___ ---'-" .. , __ --J, ; .. ,_,&::,~,.-_ ,. ,,_4~ ,_, '.,,' :--, •• -'- • 
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~r. Schuster said he could not answer definitely, but he felt when 10 people were 
cut out of a prograa, it Is cut down quite. considerably. He said . .,st of· the: work 
consisted of contacting peoPle numerous time. and that'lIOre buildings baclbeen, torn· 
down througb talking with people than through condemnation. A number of hearings 
had been. h"ld resulting in many bullcU.Dgs. being .demolished without going through 
the condemnation proceedings. . - -.. 

, . . . . 

~ • Fi!Ulipn asked if the program were not an envirODlllental improvement program 
whereby fire hazards, health hazards, etc., were effected. 

~r. Schuster said this was true and also included ~emoval of junk cars, partly burned 
houses, cleaning up undersirable areas and, notifying people to clean up their yards; 
all of which added up to a considerable volume of work. Be cOIIIIlented the manager's 
office had felt that a program such as this, with four people, would be acceptable 
to the Council. 

Mr. Finnigan added the program bad been very effective' and it had created additional 
jobs that were needed when the improvements were· made. Be· felt that four people are 
not enough', fo~ such a program. Be added he would like to· see- a stronger effort made 
to step up the program where it was originally and possibly double .the number to' 8, 
or 9 employees. 

Mr,' Corel, ~aid tbat he.: had understood~ federal' ~dsvere: .• Vallabl~ fo~'- th1.:~pr~~~. 
. ..... . . : ...... ,;. --, -' ~ .. ,.; " . .' ~ s . 

Mr. Sch\!8tel' explained_. tbere ba4 been. federal funds· p-ailabl. foJ;". demolltlO1l,' pro
gram, but this is a different program. He .• ~d- theret i. DIODey·: availQle . for certain 
types of enforcement programs, but none' for the' exact' prop-am in question. Last year 
when tbe 15; people ,were budgeted,,· tbere was an. estimated expenditure· of·· $163,524 •. :1f 
there 1:'; to be a program which would require 8 or 9. people, th~ budget would liave-:to' be 
increased to allow for more clerical help and other items not budgeted under the 4-
person ,opera~ion., he~ .d~e~.. ',.:. : ... ___ .' 

......... 

Mr •• Egan said slie would like't~ have some .. statistic8' J:.la~lve· to:'.tbe job~ that _~ 
performed by the four people during the time the program was under the Health Dept. 

Mayor :J~hh~t~ asked":that Mr. :~Cormick obtain this i~f~rmation. Be' ~i~o~ .~k~~{-if:/ 
it were true that the City would have to certify a reasonable crew in this field 
anel. that .. any future federal programs for the,Ci~ would not b~·available; onti,l there 
waS a' c:er~~~led wOJ:'lulble plan.' . ' .. '- -'-:~::. ,-. 

\ ~ "( t 

Mr, Buehler .p"Planning Director, said both 'his deparQDent and -theClty·; Manager! s: staff 
had WQ~ked.,on: the.program:.that va. sub1attted. , . .' i - - r·" '.' .: 

. ~. .. ~ '. . t.·. • ' ..' _ - . ~ 

.-... ~ ~ ~ .: ~ : " ... ~. . -;' ) .- ':,~. . -." ,( ~. -: ~ ..:.. ~ ~ ~". . " . ~ ;. _ . ~ "- ... -~} .; . "::' ~- J .~ f.:. 

Mr •. !fs(,onltCk . ~dvi8ed,th~tr~1at1~et to. the Housing ~rQvement'k.8~,llsted·on'pale~:168 
of the ,budget. the .coet ,.of ~he4 people .'WC)u1.4,.:be~ $49 ,636-:a~4-:-if~4:1IIOre ··people Yere; : 
added It,,WoQld be a,prodmately-.$IOO,OOO,ju,t ,f()J: the inspeotore.;: In'adclitiol1 to that, 
as Hi' •... Schuster ~poln~ed (Nt,. if. 'IIIOr~ iqapec I;o~s ·vet:e employed, addi tiona! . employees 
wouldb~,,'lle~4ed, to ~cany :out th.reaultlf 5 that.: a1iiso ~_the in8pections. ':This was 
taken ln~o ~~on.icleratlon. :.: He " sai~ h~di~not-· imply: that· four was'·a11 the--City.; could 
utilize~ but said th~~. blJdget is an austere one and othe. departments :could also 
utilize additional personnel as veIl. However, he said he would obtain information 
frca Dr • McNutt C)1l. the work that; was: don. 'tty the inspectora while they ~e~~, ,.~d~t;_. ~"'e 
Healtb~pt •. !Ther~ h~d been.~fed~ral, grant; of $20S,OOO·fo't demolition durtng,t:hat ' 
period. therefore, more inspectors were needed aCl that tille •. Thisfunetton ··was in' , 

! • 

. . 
~ -

. - ~ --
~ ". f.. . . _. 
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the Health Dept. years ago t then transferred to the Public Works for many year •.. · 
until it v •• put back into the Health Dept. last year. HOwever. with the consent 
of both departments, he had put it ill the Public Works Dept~ . -

Mr. McCormick further explained the Public Works Dept. is geared adequately to take 
care of the work that 4 inspectors could accomplish, although it may not be accom
plished as rapidly. Be agreed with Mr. Finnigan that more inspectors could be 
utilized, but said this viII at least start a reasonable program and meetings can 
be held shortly ~ determtne policy matters and duties. He said he had recommended 
the fourth inspector; it had been listed for three. He pointed out in addition to 
these there are the regular Fire Inspectors and Health Inspectors as well as 
Inspectors for new construction. He questioned the need for additional inspectors 
if there was no money to demolish the buildings or to proVide the clerical help 
to support the work. He suggested that the City could add to the number as ttme 
progresses. 

>lr. Corsi asked if the deficiencies now exist in sufficient number to: justify. using" 
8 or 9 people. to unCover and correct the deficiencies. :'He said he did not want to 
suggest they were putting people into the depar~t simply because the, might 'find 
work for thea to cb.;' " 

Mr. McCormick 8aid it would depend on how fast the Council wan.ted ,to eotteer 'and, 
inspect these type of buildings in Tacoma. They do exist, but once they are deSignated, 
there baa to be the help to process the. hearings, etc and if'there are appeal,. ':tbat:, 
would take additioDal personnel, as well as more people in other departments,~-, ~ Be added 
this is a very difficult field and there is a, need 'for admlnistrat£ve :guidanc:e em :. , 
such a project. ' , - -: ':; ,:' 

Mr. Corsi 8aid if the deficiencies exist, they Cannot jus't' 'be ignored. '; . L 

Mr. McCond.ck' said' deficiencies ext"' in a ,llUIIIber ot other' :areas. : Al1"departlllent& 
could use more' help, but there is only' a certain ·-aIIIOunt· 'of -funds: !atid,tbe,~budget, has 
already. ,been :cut by several'thoUSand dollars. ' , ., , :, - :i "c,,',:, -:' ,,- :.," ' 

<. ' 

~lr. Fimligan sdd he had ~e~ Been a ~get vhicti~ lias not aU8tere, but:t:ftheneed' 
is tbere',the,-£our inapecmrs would, certainly' be needed and' by increaaf.tig! the bUdget 
from three to four, he could see they would be attempting to stay within the means 
of the Pub.lic Works' Dept. The same attitude had been: taken '1n't'e8pect',to 'ev~' .. .'.· .. ' 
other department; however, if the added people would create more employment,· it would 
do a service; to -the other departments by: helping the Fire ,ne,artmetl"tand· Healtb_,~
partment by virtue of the work being done for:,tbe City. He felt if it was a good 
program~ it would be worth getting into. 

~r. MCCOrmick asked if Mr. Gaisford had anyth~ng to add. 

~lr. Gais£orJtsaid the only point he would llUike 1n rega-rd to ·the pro grant on 'd8.ngerous 
building demolition is that it is supported by federal funds and therefore not u~ing 
City funds. He said if the City gets into a program of its own demolishing buildings, 
it would come under the General Fund and after demolition it would be plac~d as a tax 
lien. However, the Ci~ has not been too effective on recovering t~ese as they 
are only a "second lien" and the City ba\Te often lost on this type. Some or the (!ity's 
cases are in court at the prescnt time, he added 

-

. '- . - .. _..-
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Mrs. Baan asked 1f .it were poaalble to take the two gardeners who are listed on 
page 176 of· the budget and place them into • section vbere they could belp with 
the code enforcement progr .. in ques tion. Sbe also asked lf the gardeners worked 
the year around. 

~1r. Schuster said there ia a trend whereby people are more interested in land
scaping than before •. He said there are approxilaately 70 places in Tacoma where 
the ~ntenance division does the landscaping and the ~o exployees allowed are 
a mini_ provision. He referred to the landscaping near the Narrows Bridge and 
the approacbes to the Yakima Avenue Bridge, the new Sprague Ave. Interchange area, 
the sewage treatment plant. the pump stations and many other small areas in the 
City. Be added in the winter they trfm shrubbery and trees and still have to cut 
grass and work all the year around. 

Mr. Finnigan asked for an explanation of the increase in street cleaning. 

~1r. Schuster advised tbat last year there bad been a request to his Department to 
reduce its budget by approximately $400,000. In order to accomplish that, they bad 
to cut down on personnel in the street cleaning section. Later on the C01Dlcil had 
authorized some additional money to put some of the street cleaning personnel back 
on the job. However, there vas the period they vere laid off which i's not reflected 
in the 1910 budge~,:but would be reflected fa the 1971~ budget. 

- ~. .' ~ ... 
Mr. Lively replied to Hrs.' Egan's earlier question as m the nUmber. of housing units 
being taken· care of by the Housing lmprovement section, stating there had been' 1135 . 
unita renovated or 'elemolished in a' IS-month period. ···He 'said ·this was intended as a; : 
lO-year program to eliminate the sub-standard housing in Tacoma and to remove the ~; 
old buildings so that new houses could be built. This program had been outlined by 
the City under _federal auspices ·and·is now i,n its fourth year·.; AS. td the Fire _._ .... _ .. '.~' __ 
Inspectors vork, the inspections that they made vere pertinent to the Public Works 
Dept.~.·andtUPed ()Vel': _ to that Department on a memo so ·that the 'Code ·lnspeetor~1.'. cheeked 
out the· _ituationa, -anel took the- legal recourse necessary to· elimiJulte the probleais·.· :. 
This arrangement helped the Fire DepRTtInent and, Health:Depar·tment buthadnftesstblted 
enforcement by the Public Works Dept. During that time there had been a $15,000 
demolition.:fund anel -this waS used in some casestoinciuce'the :owner to take care: of'
his own probleua, as the owner vas allowed to perform:his own work and 'receivadie pay. 

- ..... 

}Ir. Corsi·asked what woul4- the possibilities .. be -for reapplying- for: 'a grant-.· 

~layor 3ohnston .said he would·. check- on this point, as it is 'a significant program. 

POLICE DEPARTMENT 

Mayor Johnston referred to page 64 of the budget and asked why the number of per
sonnel for the Police Department- shoved four fewer policemen' . than in 1970. 

:. ; .. " 

";. - -
. - - . 
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Chief Lyle Smith explainel ·'e b#l~ been f3ced witb tile problem of limiting hit' budge~ 
also and yet properly proport{oni"~ the personnel and as a result he bad been forc~~ 
to have a reduction in personnel. He advised as a result of some long-time traffic 
programa in the Department. there was some excellent belp in t'lc traffic euBineer's 
office, therefore could reduce the personnel feasibly, at tbis tfme. If the budget 
is passed as bas been recommended, the Police Department would have to watcn its 
results closely as it is ro~sihl~ thRt. ndditional p~rRonnel would hav~ to ~e R~ded later. 

Mr. MOss moved to recess the meeting until Thursday, December 3rd, at 7:30 P.M. 
Seconded by Mrs. Egan. Voice vote t.,aA tnkpn. }Iotion carried. lfePting recessed at 
11:30 P.M. 

• 
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